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Church Events 
• Oct 6th  -11:30 am– Half Time 

volunteers meeting (Word Class) 

• Oct 6th – 11:30 am—Prayer 

meeting (Epworth) 

• October 7th—11:30 am –Chat & 

Chew 

• Oct 13th – Southern Gospel 

Sunday 

• Oct 13th -  11:30 am—Trustee 

Meeting 

• Oct 13th— 7 pm -“A Night at the 

Console” organ concert 

• Oct 20th - 11:45 N.O.W. Meeting/ 

1:15 Finance/ 2:30 Admin Council 

• Oct 26th –8 am—Men’s Prayer 

breakfast 

• Oct 26th– 9 am - Autumn Daze  

• Nov 17th—Confirmation Sunday 
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From the Pastor…. 

Dear Saints of FUMC Ennis 

I have just about finished up my round of Sunday 

School visits and I have thoroughly enjoyed my time with all 

of you. Several patterns have emerged from our discussion 

that I would like to share with you, as I believe the Lord is showing us the chal-

lenge at hand and the way to push through to victory. The following observa-

tions were fairly consistent across all the classes. 

Very nearly every single person in our church is here because of a relation-

ship. Some people had parents who were Methodist. Some were 

brought to church by Methodist grandparents or aunts and uncles. 

Some married into the Methodist church, (like me!) and were brought 

in by their spouses. Some were invited by a friend they trusted, some-

times repeatedly. Some wandered away and were welcomed back with 

love. The only exception was one member who was inspired by the 

singing of Jonny Cash to become a Methodist.  

The great majority of people who have continued in membership through 

many years and decades cited their Methodist identity as their reason 

for staying. Others cited their continued relationships with small 

groups and mentors. 

Everyone wants this church to grow, with a particular desire to see children 

and families reached. There is also a desire to have a “praise service” 

or a modern expression of Christian worship.  

Continued inside... 

P rayer Concerns Beginning  each month we will clear the current list, If you know of a family member or loved one who needs to continue to be 

on the list, contact the church office with that information. If you know of someone who needs to be on our list, please call the church office 

Pat Reel, Nita Bozek, Calvin Collins, Charlene Ortiz, Larrice Calhoun, Stan Bonett, Pam Herridge, Nina Sliwka, Ryan and Diana Patton, 

Jennifer Robinson, Carla Roland, Tim Birdwell, Debra Hull, Sandra and David Rasberry, Olivia and Kaleb Clifton,  Justin Shelton, Alex 

Campbell, Scott Clark, Michael Gill, Steve Keller, Edna Perkins, Lin Pheng, Megan Jones, Ginger Labourne, Tex Kuehn. Amanda Elliot, 

Cindy Cavendar, Johnnie Sullivan, Jackie  Wilhoite ,  Hope  St. Mars, Bill Fullerton, Kay Haymond, Doris  Gerron, Ellen Miller, Rhonda 

Hamer, Leo Kutchera, Dorothy Campbell, Rolene and Bill Cox, Vanessa Kilgore, David Canady, Bill Lynch, Oscar Montano, Michael Rati-

gan, Tom and his children, Tom Whitehead and family, Terri Hopewell, Carol Honza, Nick White 

  MILITARY: 

Robert  Manuel, Vincent Crow,  Kenan Laza, Stan Ball, Chad Hogue, Zanic Butler, Primo Ramirez Jr., Brody Bennett 

 

L OCAL PUBLIC SERVICE: 
Alan Shelton ( retired), Tim Birdwell, Stephanie Parker, Chris Copeland, Hunter Scott, Mark Renfro, John Erisman, Jacob Yrlas 

 

Prayer Chain: James Montgomery   james.montgomery@fumcennis.org ,  Iris Ball   irisball@att.net 

Check our FUMC Website: http://www.fumcennis.org/  

Staff at FUMC 

Rev. Matt Bailey, Pastor, Christen Vick, Minister to Students, Davin Hutchinson, Minister to Music and Worship 

Dee Keever, Director of Children's Day Out, James Montgomery, Organist/Music Associate 

Juanita McBee, Messenger editor 
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Half Time! 

From the Pastor continued... 

This data really makes me wish I had been around for the 
“good old days” when people were just raised Methodist, 
and everyone had the same expectations of going to church. 
Today, we cannot rely on Methodists to produce themselves 
through family relationships. We have been charged, as have 
all churches through history, with preaching the gospel to 
people with whom we have no relationship, who do not con-
sider themselves Methodist (or even Christian), and do not 
have anyone dragging them to church. On one hand that 
may seem overwhelming, but preaching the gospel to the 
lost should not be outside our wheelhouse. This is the cen-
tral duty of the Church. 
 Accomplishing this task will not be easy, but neither 
is it complicated. People who have a personal witness to the 
life changing power of Christ, and are intentional about 

building relationships are always great evangelists. You 
don’t have to mount a milk crate on the corner and tell 
people they are going to hell. Neither should we expect 
success through badgering people to come to church. 
Look for the power of God in your own life, build rela-
tionships with anyone God places in your life, and share 
the love of Christ with them. Take them out to lunch, 
offer any help you can, listen to their story, and watch 
for opportunities to share yours. 
 The gospel is simple. Receive it and share it. By 
its power we will see victory. 
With Christ’s love, 
-Pastor Matt Bailey 

Youth News 

The youth held our annual Stockholder Appreciation Dinner early in September and it 

was a great success.  We served dinner to our stockholders and the youth told stories 

from our summer mission trip to Pasadena and shared how being involved in youth has impacted them 

personally.  Later in the month, we joined other youth in our community for the See You at the Pole youth 

gathering which focused on 2 Chronicles 7:14 which says, “If my people, who are called by my name will 

humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways”, then I will hear from heaven 

and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.  This is always a special time of year.  The youth start their 

day out by meeting at the flag pole outside of their school and pray with other students.  We close out the day 

with a community wide youth rally where all of our youth gather and worship as one body.  This year, youth 

representatives from the local churches delivered the messages and lead the prayers.  Ennis has some amazing 

youth and FUMC should be proud of the young men and women in our congregation.  Thank you for investing 

in our youth!  We love our church family! 

Children’s Day Out & Pre-Kindergarten 

We had a great first month at CDO and Pre-K.  We love seeing all of our returning 
children and meeting  all our new friends.   
This year we are full in every class with a total of 57 children.    
September we learned “All About Me” and friendship.  We loved getting to know each 
other and meeting new friends.   Our September curriculum was ABC, the number 1, 
color  “RED” and our shape is square .   We had “RED” day and “C”ap day. 
October is a very busy month.   
We will have 5 special days …. “ORANGE”, “E”nnis Lions”,  
“Wear PINK for Cancer”, school pictures and our “TACKY WACKY” party.   
We cannot wait for the weather to cool off so we can play outside everyday. 
Thank you for sharing your children with us. 

 

Attention all students K thru 12th grade. We are gearing up for Half Time - A Mid-Week break 

with Jesus. This will take place on Wednesdays from 6-7:30 beginning October 9th. We will 

have food, fellowship, recreation, a Bible lesson and a time of worship.  You won’t want to 

miss this! Registration forms can be picked up at the church office or in the Parlor on Sunday 

morning. Don’t delay, tackle this opportunity and join us for Half Time! 

Welcome to our Newest Member! 

Barbara Kohlmann 

Save the Date! 

On Sunday, October 13,2019, at 7 pm, The First United Methodist Church of Ennis  

will present “A Night at the Console” featuring James Montgomery, organist, Chase 

Montgomery, and Sarah Licea, vocalists. Come enjoy the evening with us!  

Stewardship 

We have officially kicked off our 2020 steward-

ship campaign. If you would like a giving card, 

please contact the church office at 972-875-

7491 or come by the office to pick up a card. 

We would like to have all of the giving cards 

back to the church by October 15, 2019. Thank 

you for your support.  

Autumn Daze 

On October 26th, First United 

Methodist Church will be part-

nering with other churches and 

the city for the annual down-

town Autumn Daze Festival. We 

will be in charge of giving train rides to children on the barrel 

train. The day begins at 9 am. We will need volunteers to work 

at our barrel train booth for an hour or two during the day. If 

this is something that you can help with, please contact the 

church office to volunteer. You may choose the hours that you 

would be able to work. Thank you for being willing to support 

our church for the Autumn Daze Festival. 

Southern Gospel Sunday! 
Join us for  Southern Gospel Sunday on October 

13th. We will  sing southern gospel  songs, have a 

banjo player, and more! You will not want to miss 

this special Sunday! 


